Organization and evolution of the proboscis musculature in avian parasites of the genus Apororhynchus (Acanthocephala: Apororhynchida).
The highly enlarged proboscis in adult thorny-headed worms of the genus Apororhynchus suggests that its inner organization might be specialized as well. However, what kind of changes occurred in the stem line of monogeneric Apororhynchida is widely unknown and there are different conceptions regarding the presence/absence of several muscles. To expand our knowledge on this topic, I examined ethanol-fixed specimens, whole mounts, and semi-thin sections of three Apororhynchus species using the light microscope. Incorporation of previously published data increased the overall sample to five out of six Apororhynchus species known to date. Combined data suggest that Apororhynchida kept the full set of muscles which already evolved in the stem line of Acanthocephala: proboscis receptacle, a receptacle surrounding muscle (receptacle protrusor), retinacula, neck retractor, proboscis and receptacle retractors, circular and longitudinal musculature under the metasomal tegument, and a single muscular layer beneath the proboscis wall. However, especially proboscis receptacle and receptacle protrusor underwent considerable re-organization in the apororhynchid stem line: both muscles are subdivided into sail-like strands extending from the cerebral ganglion to the proboscis wall. This reorganization reflects that the two muscles still suspend the cerebral ganglion but are not implicated in the eversion of the proboscis. Spatially separated subtegumental longitudinal muscle cords and a sphincter at the posterior proboscis margin could be additional apomorphies of Apororhynchida. Finally, lack of a muscle plate, a midventral longitudinal muscle, and of lateral receptacle flexors and the absence of an apical sensory organ indicate a basally branching position of Apororhynchida relative to other Archiacanthocephala.